WE'RE GOING OVER

Words and Music
By NAPIER VAN EVERA

INTRO. Tempo di Marcia (\( \text{j} \approx 120 \))

Moderato

(1st Verse) The nations mobilizing I can hear the bugle call;

The tramp of feet go down the street they're calling one and all,

Your father went before you and the proper thing to do, Is
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carry on traditions that are handed down to you. WE'RE GOING

CHORUS

March Tempo

O - VER We're glad to go With gun on shoulder

to meet the foe Tell the boys to hold the

line till we get there We'll meet the enemy and drive him from the

WE'RE GOING OVER 4-2
air, With loved ones waiting we're on our way

To help our comrades win the fray And when the

fighting's done and victory is won We'll be returning

1st Ending

home to stay. WE'RE GOING stay.

After 2nd Verse
Moderato

(2nd Verse) A little lad who saw his daddy marching on parade

Said, mother tell me please, why did daddy go away?

She held him closely to her, looked into his eyes of blue, Said:

Darling, daddy's gone to make the nations safe for you. WE'RE GOING
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